MEDIA RELEASE

Dear Families:

Throughout the school year, the media may visit our school to cover special events. The International Charter School may also wish to use your child’s photograph, voice and or student work for promotional and educational reasons, such as in publications, posters, brochures and newsletters; on the school website, radio station or Cable TV channel; or at the community fairs. Because of state law, a school must obtain your permission before your child’s photograph or voice can be used by the media or by the district. Please sign and return this page stating whether the district and the media may have permission to use your child’s photograph, student work or voice for promotional and educational purposes. Thank you for your cooperation.

I give permission for ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Student name (please print)

To be filmed/photographed/interviewed by the media during school events and for the International Charter School to use my child’s photograph/work/voice for promotional and educational purposes.

I do not give my permission for ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Student name (please print)

To be filmed/photographed/interviewed by the media during school events nor for the International Charter School to use my child's photograph/work/voice for promotional and educational purposes.

Parent/Guardian Signature __________________________ Date __________________________